
] UBLISBES ALL COUNTY kND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY NOV. 18, 1896.

Let everybodyattend the Farmers' Insti-
tute on the 26th inst.

Dr. John M. Kline of Walterboro spent
last Friday with Dr. R. B. Loryea.
Mrs. Hattie Iogram of Sumter spent last

Monduy in Manning visiting friends.

The young folks had a delightful sociable
at Harvin's factory last Thursday night.
The clerks in the general election were

not allowed any mnileage, under a ruling of
the Comptroller-General.
Every farmer in the county should inter-

est himself in the Ins itute to take place :n

this town November 26, 1896.

If you want beef, pork, or sausages that
is nicely handled. give Arthur Lowery your
order.
"Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-

bacco,5e a twist, at Brockinton's.
Married-On November 2d, at Swansea,

Lexington county, Mr. Perry Poole and
Miss Mamie Carroll, of Packsville.

Finest cigars in town at R. B Loryea's.
Lied, on the 8th inst., at. Olustee, Fla.,

Mr. William Lesesne, aged 62 years. The
deceased was formerly of Clarendon county,
and has a host of relatives here now, among
them is his brother, George I. Lesesne of
Santee.
For pure, fresh candies go to R. B.

Loryea's drug store.

A curiosity, in the shape of a belled
buzzard, was killed near Davis on election
day by Mr. W. N. Cobia. The bell was

inscribed on one side with the letters W.
V. A., and on the other with T. M., 1896.
Mr. Cobia is anxious to learn where the
bird esane from.

Syrup of Rock Candy, Horehound and
Tolu is the best for coughs and colds, 35c.
a bottle. 1. B. Loryea, the druggist.
What are the school facilities? is the

first question a man of family asks when
looking out for a place to move to. Without
good school facilities a town soon becomes
deserted, and those forced to leave to seek
a. place to educate their children do not
hesitate to advertise the cause.

Golden machine oil is the best for gins
and mills,for sale by R. B Loryea,the drug-
gist.
There is a great demand for houses in

this town, and if some of the owners of
property will spend a few dollars in build-
ing, they will not only build up the town,
bqt they will get a good class of tenants,
,ho will pay the rent. We know of at
least six responsible men who are anxious
to rent dwelling houses in town.

Prs rve your eyes; buy a pair of spec-
tacles or eyeelasses from R. B. Loryea, the
druggist. No charge for fitting the eyes.
Had Bryan received in certain States

about 26,000 more vote%, he would have
been Grover Cleveland's successor in the
Presidential chair ; but as thq new congress
will be largely contrdlled by the monopo-
lies, trusts and gola bugs, it is perhaps
better that he was. not elected, as he could
not have carried out his plan for the relief t
of the country.
Thomas & Bradhani are going to put

every farmer in the county in a position to
buy a wagon and a buggy. They have just
received a car load of both.

THE STORES WILL ALL CLOSE'-
Whereas, Thursday, November 26th, is

Thanksgiving -Day, r.nd is, therefore, a
National holiday, we, the merchants of
Manning, agree to close our stores on
that dahy and give our men an opportunity
of attending services and taking the holi-

C. Chandler. Brown, Cut-
tino & Delgar, the Bank of Manning. J. H, I
Lesesne, J. W. McLeod, W. M. Brockinton,
H. D. Riff, J. A. Thames, Thomas Nimmer,
K. B. Lorvea, E. C. Horton, W. E. Jenkin-
son, S. A. Rigby, W. E. Brown & Co., B. A.
Johnson, Levenson & Kimmell, A. B.
Galloway, barber; E. L. Wilkins, Mgr.
Clarendon Tobacco Warehouse.

How about that pair of spectacles you are
needing/ so bad? Now is your timo to get
them at Brockinton's'.

A WIFE WANTED.
It is not often that we are called up- n to

advertise for a help-meet for any of our
citizens, but patience is as easily worn out
as any other article. The eonstant dripping
of water on a rock will wear a hole into it,
and the constant disappointment caused
by continual rejections has worn out the
patience of Mr. Thomnas P. Cuttino, who
has requested us to advertise for a wife for
him. Mr. Cuttino is not the homeliest man
we ever saw, by any means. We saw the
wild man of Borneo and the long-haired
man that was captured in a cave some-
where in the Rocky Mountains. We have
also seen numbers of freaks in dime muse-
ums, and all of these things might be said
*to be harder favored than Cuttino. This
young man, who is so anxious to blight or
blast a woman's future, has not the brute
epurage of "Jack the Ripper," so he wants
to carry on his fiendish~ design by get-
ting married, and thus make a woman's
life a torture.
Cuttino wants us to advertise for a wife

for him, and..we take pleasure in granting
his request. He gets his living behind
Rigby's counter-generally behind the
counter where the soda crackers are kept-
and he is tall, lean and lank, mouldy hair,
and sallow complexion. - He is a little par.
rottoed, and when walking he has a stride
like a pair of field compasses, and when
he rides his bicycle and has a triplet
in his mouth, he looks like a camel
in a circus parade at night. His face
usually wears a smile that has to be cov-
ered with a guano sack whenever a spirited
mer4.s-nivenup to the store door, and
on Sndav, wenis wife-seeker gets on a
biled shi'rt and a st'anding collar, he is
often taken for a clay bank mule looking
for fodder over a white-washed fence. Our
pen picturA of Mr. Trhos. P. Cuttino may
not be perfect, but the woman that wants
him can have our consent. For further
particulars about the young man, take a
stand on Rigby's corner and watch him
munch soda crackers when the boss is out.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,

brises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positi vel3
cures piles or no pay required. It is gnar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
r.-ronded. Price 25c. per box. For sale b'y

R. B. Loryea.

MARVELOUS RESULS
Froin a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder-

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permit-
ted to make this extract: "I have no hesi-
tation in recommendIng Dr. King's New
Discoverv, as the results were almost mar-
-eus in the case of my wife. While I was
pastor of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneumonia
suceeding Li Grippe. Terrible paroxysmis
of coughing would last hours with~little
interuption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recommended

Dr. King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at R. B. LORYEA'S

Drug Store. Regular size bottles 50 cents
and 61O.00

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Eectric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid exhausted feel-
ing prevails, when the liver is, torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and alter-
ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-
cine has often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison. Head
ache,'Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c. and $1.00

perbottia at R. B3. Loryea's drug store.

A very interesting account of Colonel
Brailsford's cavalry campaign to Columbia
reached here too late for this week, but it
will appear next.

Yesterday and to-day were field days for
the Clarendon Tobacco Warehouse. Yester-
day about ten thousand pounds were sold.
and to-day considerably more. The prices
were highly satisfactory, and went as high
as thirty three cents per pound.
We received yesterday from Mr. Joe W.

Broadway, one of the best farmers in the
buminerton section, a stalk of blue cane,
measuring ten feet in length, and having
twenty-four joints. Those whom we have
shown it to, say that, in their opinion, it is
Lhe best stalk of cane raised in the county.
rhe Summerton section is noted for its fine
producing lands, and the Broadways are

aoted for being good farmers, which is
proven beyond a question by the way our
.riend Joe Broadway raises cane. If Mr.
Broadway proposes to make the best syrup,
re want to be the deciding judge an I speak
'or the place now.

BUYERS, WAKE UP!
This is a time we shall make you

0l rememember as a

Revelation in fine goods aid fair
)rices. We are going to do business
vith you, because we have just exactly
vhat you want, and our prices are

dimply irresistible.
Such quantities of new styles as we

;how in all departments leave noth-
ng to be asked for. In quality and
rariety our fresh new line is strictly
irst class in every detail. We have
he disposition, the ability and the
legant goods to please every buyer
vho is seeking' bargains in lines usu-

dly kept in a general retail store.
ill mention below a few bargains,

'iz., as follows:
All wool flannels, 56 inches wide,

:lors, bik, blue, brown, grey and
an, 50c pr yd.
All wool flannels, 36 in wide, in all

hades, 25c.
Good table oil cloth, 44 wide, in

>eautiful patterns, only 15c pr yd.
A large line of trunks, fancy tin-

:overed and iron-bound, double locks,
ith hat boxes and all other depart-
nents of the very latest improve-
nents, at prices lower than ever be-
re-$1.75, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50, S4.50,
nd $5.00.
We also carry a large line of Pack-
ng Trunks at lowest prices.
Three doz tin bedroom sets, in
>eautiful colors, at $1.75 pr set.
Good face veiling, in all colors, at

.Oc.
A good brush and comb for 15c.
The cheapest lin6 of clothing ever

>rought to this town. Think of it,
oys' suits, -with knee pants, sizes 6

o 14, only 75c.
Yours truly, S. A. RIGBY.

Manning, S. C.

PECTACLES
AND EYE CLASSES I

R. B. LORYEA,
THE DRUGGIST,

Has the exclusive sale of

(ELLAM & MOORE'S -:-
C:RYSTAL LENSES

spectaces and hEe Glasses3
We have a complete stock of these
inegoods, and take special care in
itting the eye and guarantee satis-
action. Remember, we miake no

~harge for testing your eyes and fit-
ng glasses.
Our pr-ices are moderate, but don't

orget, if you want prescriptions ac-

~urately compounded from pure and
resh medicines, always go to

R. B. LORYEA,.
THE DRUGGIST.

~ign of Golden Mortar.

Great Slaughter
:-: :-: hii Prices.

We are offering to the public
the best bargains that have ever

been offered by any merchant in

Manning. We have not space

here to mention many of our

articles, but will call your atten-

tion to a few.

For 87 cts we will give you a

$1.25 pr Blankets.

For $1.75 we will give you a

pr of Blankets that are sold else-

where for $2.25.
For $2.83, will give you an

all-wool pr of Blankets.

A $1.25 Comfort for $1.00.

All wool suits for $3.50, up

to $15.00, and a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods-. $1.50
pants going at 89c.

Shoes ! Shoes! Shoes!
Ladies' Shoes, from 75c up

to $3.50.
Men's Shoes, from $1.00

up to $3.50.

3osrF. RHanM. W . C. Das.

AiTONEYSA7 LAW,

WE PIN OUR FAITH

To Honest Goods, Bottom
Prices, and StraIghtfor-

ward Dealings.
The prices we quote speak with no

uncertain sound. We are never

afraid to let the people know what

we are doing. The prices we name

cannot be beat by any legitimate
competition for we buy for the cash
and a very small profit is all we want.

5,000 yards Dress Ginghams at 5c

per yard, colors warranted to stand

or money refunded.

2,000 yards Dress Outings at 5, 8,
and 10c per yard.

1,000 yards Canton Flannel at 6 1-4,
8 1-3, 10 and 12 1-2c per yard.
The best yard-wide Bleached

Homespun at 7 1-2c per yard.
Red Twill Flannel at 15, 20, 25,

and 30c per yard.
All-wool White Flannel at 20, 25,

and 30c per yard.
10 doz. Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cot-

ton Undervests at 35c per pair.
10 doz. Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cot-

ton Undervests at 50c per pair.
10 doz Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cot-

ton Undervests at $1 per pair,
trimmed with pearl buttons and

cream satin.

25 doz Gents' heavy Merino Cotton

Undervests at 50c and $1 per pair.
We also carry a nice line of gents'

and ladies' wool and wool-mixed Un-

dervests at $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00
per par.
100 pairs Blankets at 65c, 75c,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
per pair.
Our Blanket that we offer for $1.00,

a grey, wool-mixed blanket, is

something we have never seen offered

before for less than $1.50, and we do

not believe that a better blanket than

this can be produced for the money
we ask for it, only $1 per pair.
We also offer you three bales of

Comforts at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

each.

1,000 yards Jeans and Cassimeres

formaking Gents' and Boys Pants

and Clothing, at 10, 15, 20, 25, 30

and 50c per yd.
A large lot of window scrim for

making curtains, one yard wide, at 4c

peryard, also a large lot of colored

Scrim, in red, blue, and yellow, at

only '7c, never sold before for less

than 10c.

Those who want shoes cheap will

dowell to give us a call, as we carry

large stock and sell them cheap.
We can sell you a ladies' nice glove
grain Button Shoe for only 85c, well

worth $1.00.
A man's high quarter Brogan for

$1.00, well worth $1.25.
We also carry a nice line of gents'

and ladies' fine Shoes at $2.00, $3.00,

and $4.00 per pair, that is fine

enough for anybody to wear.

Gents, remember that we carry a

nice line of Pants and Clothing, and

hen you want a nice pair of pants
ersuit of clothes give us a call.

Ladies, we wish to call your atten-

tion to the fact that we are agents
for the celebrated light running New
Home Sewing Machines, and keep a

number of them on hand all th(

time. We can sell yon a nice ma-

chine for $20 that an agent would not

think r.f selling to you for less thar

$35. Be sure to give us a call whei

you want a machine.

Ladies, give us a trial at your win

ter hat. We have the largest stocl

of fine Millinery Goods ever kept it

this place, and we keep a first-clsa

Milliner who knows her business

Givs us a trial; we guarantee satis

faction. We have just added to on

large stock of Ribbons 125 blocks o

fine Ribbon, so if you want ribbo,

you will know where to get it.

Remember, also, ladies, that w<

carry a large stock of fine Dres

Goods, with Silks, Velvets, Gimps
and Ribbon Trimmings.
When yon come to town just re

member the Great Cash Store 01

the corner. We have goods to sui
all and prices to suit all.

Willie W. Johnson, Walter C. John-
son, Kimbough J. Johnson, and
Eunice R. Johnsc n. Defendants.
Decree for Partition and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgement order of the Court of
Common Pleas, in the above stated
action. to me directed, bearing date,
October 31st 1896, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, upon
terms below mentioned, at Claren-
don court house, at Manning, in said
county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, 7th day of
December 1896, being salesday, the
following described real estate:
"All that lot of land in the town of

Manning, County of Clarendon and
State of South Carolina, containing
one and one-half acres, be the same
more or less, bounded as follows,
viz: North by a street of said town
sometimes . called West Boundry
street and running and extending in
the direction of the depot of the
Central Railroad; east by Church
street; south by lot of W. W. Legg,
formerly lands of Legg & Bell and
known as Legg & Bell's livery stable
lot, and west by the main street of
said town, sometimes called Brooks
street. Terms of sale: one-half cash
and the balance on a credit of one
year, secured by a bond of the pur-
chaser (bearing seven per cent in-
terest) and a mortgage of the prem-
ises sold, the buildings to be insured
and the policy or policies assigned to
the sheriff for the benefit of the par-
ties in interest, with leave to the pur-
chaser to pay all cash."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 11, 1896.

State ofSouth Carolina.
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William H. Bradham, ;Louisa A. P.

Bryant, Theodocius M. Stukes.
Kate B. Folsom and Atlee Brad-
ham, Plaintiffs
against

Charles A. Bradham, E. Manley
Bradham, Lamar Bradham, Mend-
enhall Bradham, and Bruce Brad-
ham, the last four named infants
under the age of twenty-one years,
Defendants.
Decree for Partition and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated
cause, to me directed, bearing date
the 31st day of October 1896, I will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Clarendon court
house, at Manning, in said county,
within the legal hours for judicial
sales, on Monday 7th day of Decem-
ber 1896, being salesday, the follow-
iug described real estate:
"All of that parcel of land contain-

ing thirty-three and one-third acres,
more or less, bounded north by par-
cel No. 1, allotted to Charles A. Brad-
ham; east and south by lands of Miss
Car<iine Weinuerg, and west by the
public road known- as the Sumter
road.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C.,'Nov. 11, 1896.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUINA.
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Marion Moise Plaintiff

against
Charles M. Neal, Defendant.
Judgment of foreclosure and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date
October 20th 1896, I will sell at pub-
lice auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at Clarendon court house,
at Manning, in said county, within
the legal hours for judicial sales, on
Monday, the 7th day of December,
1890, being salesday, the following
described real estate:
"All my right, title and interest,

being an undivided half interest in
and to all that piece, parcel or tract
of land situated in Clarendon county
and State of South Carolina, contain-
ing two hundred and fifty-seven
acres, more or less; bounded on the
north by the Brown place; on the
east by lands of the estate of Beat-
son; on the south by lands of Mrs.
S. L. Lynum; and on the west by the
public road leading to Sumter.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 11, 1890.

State ofSouth Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Aaron Weinberg Plaintiff

against
HI. E. Broadway, MargaretD. Dority,
Martha R. Broadway, W. B. Broad-

way, Rosa Weinberg, B. P. Broad-

way, J. F. Broadway, and W. R.

Broadway, the last two infants
under the age of twenty-one, De-
fendants.

Judgement of Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
judgment order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date
October 31st 1896, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Clarendon court house, at
Manning, in said couuty, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 7th day of December 1890,
being salesday, the following de-
scribed real estate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in
Clarendon county, in State aforesaid,
containing fifty-four (534) acres, and
bounded and butting as follows, to
wit: North by public road known as
the Fulton and Manning public road;
east by lands of John Boswell; south
by lands of Miss Mary Villepontoux;
and west by lands of Mrs. J. W.
Weeks"
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C,, Nov. 11, 1896.

The State of Sooth Carolina,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Bank of Manning, Plaintiff,
against

James E. Davis, W. Scott Harvin
D. M. Bradham, B. A. Walker, ani
T. IT Bananl Trustae and Tncor

ate Institute, Defendants.

Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF

a Judgment Order of the Court of
the Common Pleas, in the above I
stated action, to me directed, beariog
date the 26th day of October, 1896. I
will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, upon terms below
mentioned, at Clarendon Court
House, at Manning, in said County,
within the legal hours for judicial
sales, on the 7th day of December, i
1896, being salesday, the following
described real estate:
"All that piece, parcel, or iot of

land, lying, being, and situate] in
the Town of Manning, in the County
)f Clarendon, in the State aforesaid,
,ontaining two acres and thirty-five
perches, and bounded ana butting asfollows, to wit:
North by Clark street or the old

teorgetown road; east by Brooks or
11ain street; south by the Methodist
parsonage lot and lot of Joseph F.
Rhame; and west by College street.
The said lot or parcel of land being
he same upon which The Manning
ollegiate Institute now stands, and
ismore particularly described in a
plat of the same made by P. G. Ben-
bow, surveyor,dated September 11th,
1889, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Mense Conveyance for
Clarendon County, in book 'W. W.,'
page 6."
Terms of sale: "Cash, and that if

the bid be not complied with the
sheriff shall resell without the fur-
ther order of this Court until the
sale be effected."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon Co.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 11, 1896.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

2
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 2

Moses Levi, Plaintiff,
against

Marion L. Bochett, Defendant. 6

Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale. I

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of 6

Common Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearing date
October 31st, 1896, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, 2
upon the terms mentioned below, at 2
Clarendon Court House, at Manning, 2
in said County, within legal hours i

for judicial sales, on Monday, the 7th 1
day of December, 1896, being sales-
day, the following described real es-
tate:
"All that piece. parcel, or tract of

land, situate, lying and being in the
county of Clarendon and State afore-
said, near Jack's Creek, containing
twenty-three (23) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows, to wit: On
the north and east by lands of B. M. 2
Bochett; on the south by lands of
Mrs. F. P. Abrams; and on the west
by the public road known as the 1
"Vance's Ferry Road." 2
The above described property to be 5

sold for cash, and if the bids be not
complied with, the sheriff may resell
as often as may be necessary and un-

til a sale be effected and the bid com-
!?ied with.
Purchaser to' pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon Co.

Manning. S. C., Nov. 11, 1896.

DUCKER & BULTMAN CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

THIS STORE doesn't believe
in injuring its future. It does
not advertise prices which will
tempt you here and then tell you
that the Droduct you came to
see has jus~t been sold. It is not
that kind of a store. Every
price quoted in this ad. is a fact.
Come and see! Mingle with
the great throng of patrons who
prove by their presence that this
firm is one which treats the peo-
ple right!

Sugars are Higher
But we are selling-

20 lbs. best granulated for $1.00.
100 lbs best granulated for $4.75.
22 lbs, light brown for $1.00.
100 lbs. light brown for $4.25. r

Cut Loaf Sugar.
Icing Sugar.
Conf. XXXX A. Sugar.

Coffees.
Rio's, 12 1-2, 15, 18, and 20.

01.1 Gov't Java.
Lagu ayra.
Mocha.
Santas.
Maracaibo.

Flour will be higher.
"Swansdown," finest made,

bbl. $5.25.
"Swansdown," finest made,

one-half bbl. $2.75.
"Diadem" Roller Patent,

bbl. $4.60.
Meats.

Smoked Sides, D. S. Sides,
Sugar Cured Hams and
Strips, always at lowest
prices the day order is re-

ceived.
New Goods.
MINCE MEAT.
DRIED FIGS.
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.
SHELLED ALMONDS.
CURRANT JELLY.
PINE APPLE CHEESE.
NEW BUCKWHEAT.

The Ducker & Bultman Co.,
Siiniter, S. C.

NEW BEEF MARKET I
Edwin Scott, Butcher.
Fresh fat Beef and Pork every
day, butchered by one skilled
in the business.

SAUSAGES, BLOOD and LIVER
PUDDINGS a Specialty.

I do not allow hangers-On to

loaf around my market, and
can guarantee everything
bought from me to be clean.
I will deliver to the houses

promptly.
My market house is opposite

Rigby's store and I ask for a

share of the patronage,
Prices guaranteed.

Respectfully,.
ARTHUR LOWERY,

W
- Quality is T

Vhile Figures Attr,
Con]v

Why are we known as the

ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because

UALITY for QUALITY,
PRICE for PRICE.

Our offerings surpass anything
in Sumter.

Ve make prices for

to supp1
We start the ball rolling, and roll

are here and in the swin
chance to

Why are we known as the

ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because we give the best for the least

money.
ic Fancy Dress Goods, 36-in, for 15c.
ic Cashmeres, new shades, 36-in, for 19c.
ic all-wool Flannels, fancies and plain 23c
ic all-wool Serges, yard-wide, for 23c.
ic Fancy Dress Goods, double fold, 16c.
ic all-wool Fancies, extra fine goods, 48c.
)a Flannels, all shades, 54-in, for 40c.
adies' Cloth, all shades, 54-in, for GOc.

Wky are we known as the

ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because what we promise we perform.

5c Red Twill Flannel, all-wool, for 15c.
Dc Red Twill Flannel, all-wool, for 12c.
5e Red and White Flannel, all-wool, 15c.
5c Red Flannel, all-wool. for loc.
De Unbleached Canton Flannels for 8c.
Be TTnbleached Canton Flannels for Cc.
7c Unbleached Canton Flannels for 5c.

Why are we known as the

'ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because High Qualities at Low prices are

appreciated.
D doz Huck Towels, 1983, at 10c.
5 doz All-Linen Towels. at 6c.
0 pieces Red Da-nask, 25c quality, at 19c.
5c Ladies' Fast Black Hose for 9c.
5c Ladies' Best Black Hose for 15c.
D dox Ladies' Felt Sailors, worth 50c and
$1, for 25c and 39c.
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Why are we known as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE ?"
Because

OF THE ABSOLUTE MER-
IT OF ALL OFFERINGS.
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Why are we known as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because we know the Dry Goods business.
We don't know Groceries, and we don't
know lots of other things, bat we do
know Dry Goods.

25 Ladies' Black Capes, trim-n.;d 'in velvet
and braid, for$1.49.

36 Ladies' Black and Blue Capes, far
trimmed, for $1.75.

Three Dollar Capes for $1.98.
Four Dollar Capes for $2.48.
Five Dollar Capes for $3.39.
200 Child's all-wooi.Reefers, 4 to 14 years,to be sold at 98c and $1.29.
Ladies' Jackets-special at $1.49, $1.89 and

$2.48.
Why are we known as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE?"
Because Quality Counts, Price Tells.
124c dress dncks. for 8c.
5c calicos for 4c.
6c Calicos for 5c.
36-in fruit of the loom for 7c.
36-in special bleach for 5c.
36-in bleach, worth 8 1-3c, for 6 14c.
36-inch Sea Island, best quality for 601
36-inch Sea Is'and, Ge and 7c quality,4c and 5c.

Why are we known as the

"ALWAYS BUSY STORE?'
Because we give what we advertise at prices

advertised.
95c Ladies' Ribbed Vests for 26c.
25c Ladies' Ribbed Vests for 20c.
10 doz Ladies' all-wool Vests, $1 quality,for 75c.

Comforts from 60c. Pair up.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CLARENDON COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Moses Levi, Plaintiff

against
Dolly Davis Evans, John James
Evans, Henry Edward Evans, Wil-
liam Hampton Evans, Wade Ras-
mus Evans, Robert Ellison Evans,
Yan Silas Evans, Elizabeth Davis
Herrington, Rebecca Singleton
Evans, Susan Agnes Watts, and
John D. Evans, Defendants

Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.
Under and By Virtue Of A judg-

ment order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action, to
me directed, bearing date the 31st
day of October 1896, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, upon terms below mentioned, at
Clarendon court house, at Manning,
in said county, within legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday 7th day
of December 1896, the following
described real estate:

"1. All that piece, parcel or tract
of land lying, being and situate in
Clarendon County, and State afore-
said, containing one hundred and
twenty (120) acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows to wit: North
by lands conveyed by Wade Hamp-
ton Evans toRobertEllisonEvans,and
lands of E, N. Plowden; east by lands
formerly of Frank Herrington; south
by lands of Henry W. Evans; and
west by lands of Robert Ellison
Evans."

II. All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Clar-
endon County and State aforesaid,
containing one hundred and twenty
(120) acres as per plat of same drawn
by H. Johnson, D. S. and dated the
fourth day of February 1890, and
bounded and butting as follows, to
wit: North by lands of E. R. Plow-
den; east and south by lands con-
veyed to William Hampton Evans by
Wade Hampton Evans, and west by
lands of E. N. Plowden."

"III. All that piece, parcel or tract
of land, lying, being and situate in
Clarendon County and State afore-
said, containing one hundred and
five (105) acres, as per plat of same
drawn by Harper Johnson, D. S.,
and dated February 4th 1890. and
bounded and butting as follows, to
wit: North by lands of E. R. Plow-
den; east by lands conveyed to Wil-
liam Hampton Evans by Wade
Hampton Evans; south by lands of
W. H. Evans; and west by lands of
E. N. Plowden and Wade Rasmus
Evans."
"IV. All the rest and residue and

remainder of the mortgaged premises,
and the quantity of the same may be
ascertained before or after the day.
sali by a surveyor or by any other
competant means, saving and except-
ing from this sale, eighty-seven (87)
acres, of the mortgaged premises to
which it appears the plaintiff now
has a deed, the eighty-seven acres
being described as follows, viz:
Eighty-seven acres of land conveyed
to William F. Herrington by Wade
H. Evans, bounded north and east
+> riton swamp; south by
lands bf the estate of Heiry Evans;
and west by lands of William Hamn-
ton Evans."
Terms of sale, one-half cash, the

balance on a credit of one year, se-
cured by a bond of the purchaser, or

purchasers with a mortgage
or mortgages of the premises
sold, bearing interest from day of
sale, with the privilege to pay all
cash if the purchaser or purchasers
may so elect, and if the bid or bids
be not complied with the sheriff shall
resell without fnrther order of this
court until a valid sale shall be
effected."
Purchaser topyfrpapers.

Sheriff Clarendon County.
Manning, S C., Nov 11, 1896.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Carolina National Bank of Co-
lumbia, a Corporation Incorporat-
ed By and Under the Laws of the
United States, Plaintiff,

against
John P. Brock, George D. Thaxton,
and James D. Martin, Copartners
as George D. Thaxton & Co.; The
Bank of Manning, a Corporation
Incorporated By and Under the
Laws of South Carolina; W. Scott
Harvin, William H. Weimer,
Honard Watkins, Addison H.
Wright, Harry B. Voorheis, Co-
partners as Weiman, Wright &'
Watkins: Reid Fertilizer Company,
a Corporation duly Chartered un-
der the Laws of South Carolina;
Thos. D. Stokes, W. D. Simmons,
Copartners as Stokes & Simmons;
Harriett 0. Hall, T. Moultrie Mor-
decai and J. R. Pringle, Receivers,
etc.; Bardwin & Murdoch; Slingluff,
Johnson & Co.; J. C. H. Claussen &
Co.; J. F. Werner & Co.;' Johnson
Crews & Company, McGahan,
Brown & Evans; Gi. A. Norwood &
Co.; Marshall, Westcoat & Co.: C.
Wilborn & Co.; State Savings
Bank, a Corporation Incorporated
by and under the laws of this State
(South Carolina), Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of
Common Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearing date
October 30th. 1896, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder,
upon terms below mentioned, at
Clarendon Court House, at Manning.
in said County, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Monday,
the 7th day of December, 1896, being
salesday, the following described real
estate:

"I. That lot of land in Summerton,
containing six thousand, three hun-
dred.: and seventy-five square feet,
more or less, and measuring forty
two and one-half feet front, by one
hundred and fifty feet deep. Bound-
ed north by a street running east
and west; east by lot and store of
Dr. T. L. Burgess; south by lot of
Mrs. H. C. Ingram, and west by store
and lot of Rutledge & Dingle. The
-said land having been conveyed to
me by S. G. White.

2. That parcel of land containing
forty-one acres, bought of Josephine
H. Holladay, bounded north by land
of Mrs. J. M1. Sprott; east and south
by land of C. M1. Davis; and west by
lands of J. Elbert Davis.
-Terms of sale cash, and if the sale
be not complied with the sheriff may
-resell the same, as often as may be
necessary, until the property be fi-
nally disposed of, without any fur-
ther order of this court."
fPurchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon Co.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 11, 1896.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA.
Clarendon Count'

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

ICharlotte M. Heaves, Emily J. In

gram, Sarah A. Bass, Wiley K,
Bell and John C. Bell, Plaintiffs


